CC1000 Control Center over the NET Quick Start Guide

For security purposes, the USB Authentication Key can be installed inside the case. To do so, refer to the diagram below as you perform the following steps:

### External Cable Installation
1. Install the USB key bracket that came with your CC1000 package into one of the computer's expansion slot openings.
2. Plug the other end of the cable into a USB connector on the mainboard (see your mainboard manual for the connector's location).
3. Plug the bracket cable into one of the computer's USB ports.

### Internal Cable Installation
1. Perform steps 1 and 2 as above period
2. Plug one end of the USB internal connector cable onto the bracket.
3. Plug the other end of the cable into a USB connector on the motherboard – (see your motherboard manual for the connector's location).

### USB Authentication Key Bracket Installation

For security purposes, the USB Authentication Key can be installed inside the case. To do so, refer to the diagram below as you perform the following steps:

### External Cable Installation
1. Install the USB key bracket that came with your CC1000 package into one of the computer's expansion slot openings.
2. Plug the other end of the cable into a USB connector on the mainboard (see your mainboard manual for the connector's location).
3. Plug the bracket cable into one of the computer's USB ports.

### Internal Cable Installation
1. Perform steps 1 and 2 as above period
2. Plug one end of the USB internal connector cable onto the bracket.
3. Plug the other end of the cable into a USB connector on the motherboard – (see your motherboard manual for the connector's location).
Web Server Setup

When you installed IIS, it was preconfigured to serve as a default Web site. You now need to change some of the settings, as follows:

1. For Windows 2000 Server, open Control Panel → Administrative Tools → Internet Services Manager. For Windows Server 2003, open Control Panel → Administrative Tools → Internet Information Services. A screen similar to the one below appears:

2. In the left panel, right click Default Web site. In the menu that pops up, click Properties.

3. In the Default Web Site Properties dialog box that comes up, select the Home Directory tab. A screen similar to the one below appears:

4. Select the Home Directory tab; select a directory located on this computer (this must be the CC1000 destination folder that you previously specified when you installed the CC1000 program. Note: The CC1000 web pages are put in the CC1Kweb directory under the CC1000 destination folder. The default directory is c:\CC1Ksoftware\CC1kWeb.

5. Check Read; and Scripts Only (For Windows 2000 server only).

6. Click OK

Java Version Installation

The CC1000 Java version is available for the Windows and Linux platforms.
1. Install JDK 1.4.2 or higher
2. Install OpenLDAP (2.2.29 or higher for Windows, or 2.1.22 or higher for Linux)
3. Run the CC1000 Setup program:
   • Windows: Run CC1000-Setup-v<version>-ForWindows.exe (where <version> represents the actual version number of the program).
   • Linux: As the root user, run CC1000-Setup-v<version>-ForLinux.bin (where <version> represents the actual version number of the program).

A screen similar to the one below appears:

4. Click Next to start the installation.
5. Follow the installation wizard screens to complete the installation.

CC1000 Server Setup

Before installing the CC1000 Server software, we strongly recommend that you download and install all the updates for the Windows 2000/2003 server.

CC1000 Server is the web server component of the CC1000 system. It provides the entry point for users when they log in. To install CC1000 Web Server:

1. Plug the CC1000 USB Authentication Key into a USB port on the computer you are installing the CC1000 Server on. For security purposes, the key can be installed inside the case.
2. Copy CC1KSetup.exe from the software CD that came with your package to a convenient location on your server.
3. Go to the folder where CC1KSetup.exe is located, and execute it. The CC1000 Welcome screen appears:

4. Click next and follow the dialog box procedure.

7 Operation

Logging In

To log into the CC1000, do the following:
1. Open the browser and specify the IP address of the CC1000 in the browser's URL location bar.
2. When the Security Alert dialog box appears, accept the certificate. The Login page appears:

3. Provide your CC1000 Username and Password, then click Login.

If you are the super administrator, and are logging in for the first time, use the default Username: superadmin, and the default Password: CC1KPassword.

Note: The Username for this account is superadmin; the password is CC1KPassword. The password is case sensitive. For security purposes, we strongly recommend changing the password to something unique.

After you have successfully logged in, the CC1000 Main Screen appears: